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NORTH BEND IS

BEATEN ID 10 3

Ogren's Strengthened Team
Hits Winning Gait Results

at Myrtle Point.

coos loiwTV m:acjii:.
Won. Lost. I'.C.

Uandon 3 0 1.000
Mnrshlleld 1 1 .00
North Hond 2 U .BOO
ConnlUc 1 '! .333
Myrtle Point ... 1 .1 .2i0

i:i:it.Moiti

Once I left my sanctum yearning, and
the heart of me was burning,

Tor tho talk of men was turning
constantly to baseball lore.

t ....- - ..f iiw.li' fiinttiir nf flu."-'- ,v- -
Ilelder the bntter, Ai.i.n

And dearly yearned spatter till it.,,.;...!.!,
the landscape with their gore, ti11,J,1

jviiu iitii'l' uvriiiuii-- .

So sought a quiet haven, there to
rend the Hard of Avon,

When met a lordly Haven of the
saintly dnys of yore,

Then a wavo of balm came o'er mo
as saw the bird before me;

He at least would never bore mo
with this endless baseball
lore

Quoth tho Haven: "What's the
score?"

I'lAV i.WMK OVKIt.

Malinger- - Ogreu. of the
Mnrshllold team stated today
that President Kuril, f the
Coos County League V m lios
been Investigating tho
over tho Mnrshlleld Coqulllo
gnmo at Coqulllo last Sunday,
Informed him this morning that
the game would have to be
played over again on neutral
grounds, probably at North
Head. It Is expected to ar-
range, tho game for the near
future.

Next Sunday Mnrshflold and
North Head will play n double
header at North Head and
Myrtle Point nnd Coqulllo will
play at Handon.

Marsh field took North fiend down
the lino yesterday by a score of ton
to three In one of tho best games
seen on the Mnrshlleld diamond In
n long time.

Mnrshlleld's bnttlng was thp feat-
ure of tho ganio and probably wns
responsible for lull's lloporiill's
"going up In the air" later. Three
pitchers were Introduced and wero
lilt hard. Ilnrnett. now I'liul. na

wrs support
In Insttincos

nnd these counted up In
score column, In North
Head threo Hurko.

shortstop, was
responsible for run-counti- er-
rors, being be-
cause ho was covering too much

One had throw allowed
one run another had one let In
two runs.

There were few long
Wood hit- - hard right Held and
whether was two-bugg- er a
three-bagge- r, was ciiostlonnhlo. de-
pending on whether Surhcck

clean, the mnjorlly holding
Snrbeck should keep Wood
second.

Iledgpath. new baseman
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n vnlunlito mul Ito was Molding
In old-tim- e firm.

II. ,1. Kimball, of Marshheld. um-

pired tho name and Hliowod that In
hud lost iiono of tlio old nullity
tlint niado him a successful umpire

hln lunKiio days. There was no
klrkltiK or wrniiKllnj; over his de-

cisions and ho mado them piny hall.
Thoro was a fair crowd out yes-

terday, there heliiK sllshtly less than
(too paid admissions.

North Mend.
AH. It. II. PO. A. K.

Latsonn. 2b . . I 0 0 2 0 3

YoniiK. I 0 0 0 0',

Snrbeck. . I 0 0
Klssain, Ih .... I 0 t
Satcr. ss 4 0 0 3
Keller, 3b
McDonald, ef
Thomas, o
Hurnett, p
Moloney, p .

Hull, p ....
Totals

Wood,
MeKoown, rf
Freeman, cf .
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Hrlggs, 3b
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Mnishtlold. I

Ven I

Loses

(Afternoon

AH. It. II. A. E. At Angeles

3

m., .num.
mini Fraiii'lHriiSiinimnry

YtiVpW
off Mnloney, off ,A.,m.l'..

Hurnett rame.Vto
Mnloney,

pitch, Two-'- p '.,,''Abbott, Perkins,

Hull.
n.Mll.li. CI....1juiiiih; iia,, oiiiuurii auiiur,

Lnxstrom. Passed bnlls,
Thomas, nit pitcher, Hur-ne- t,

Stolen
Klssain, McDonald,

Wood, Freeman. Johnson,
Hurko, Hrlggs,

MYHTLK POINT !..MIM.
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Wedding Gifts
June is here an;ain and is as busy as South- -

' A IS

Cupid Time
Wedding Gift, Time

so, don't that we hac a very line of

SILVERWARE
CUT GLASS

FINE CHINA
to fiom

See our window, come inside (for we cannot
put our stock in the.

RED JEWELRY DEPT.

Red Cross Drug Store
Phone 122-- J, Fine
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BASEBALL SCORE

Portland Final
Series Oakland, Eight

Games.
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ELfil Goods Behind
Makes Satisfa

It's the satisfied customers who come again and annin

ness good. Everything sell give satisfnr.H

good." get our business and by sheer forcn

dise and fair, progressive business methods.
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Some bargains in city nnd Hunker

Hill lots anil residences.

fiJff .rE'Gray Auto Service

Glass Glass

UlliflUP Panhrnrifrm

Sl

I'lsiu-- r Ar Tucker, Proprietors.
Phono orders to nianco Hotel, 40.

After 12, 2C0L, night Cnfa.
Mnrshflold. Oregon.

Itldo In Lynn I.nnibetii's lUiii 7.passonger Cadillac. Stand nt Hill-yer- 's

V Cigar7. Store. Tolenhona 1S-- J."" iiiii u iiuiow. Mirror mul i

Art niass. Mall orders or IMim
' Wl ,V' mA' tolno 2C0-- L, tho

70-- J Call at 727 South !,ght ?af.0 F,nroful (lrlv'ns nssurod.
Hrondwnv v Prompt attention, will go nnywhoro,

next suit.

any ume, nay or nignt. Loaves Hill-yer- 'sCigar Store to meet nil tminH
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OW3AXEHS, THE ELECTRIC
STfciS 53K5i " T SHOE STORE

Is tho plaeo to buy good shoes for
Tin-- : whom: family.

ISO S. Broadway.
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in ValueGi

First Wo
wo sell for cash

Second Wo
ume for our differ

A
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that mab L .

two neasons
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iving Is for

l3iiy for cash,

in large vol- -

benefit of quantity buying,
the

uMONEY TALKS"
to the and the

same as MOWEY TALKS when we sell

You, There are no leaks or losses a
system of CASH ONLY.

Our customers reap the benefit ty

saving $3,00 to $8,00 on every suit,

We invite inspection and

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Shoe

Frizeen

m7X"ms

Three Stores
MARSHFIELD

tke

aled

thesameas

Maiiufactuiei Wholesaler,

Comparison

Myrtle

TIIH ItHCOHl) IMIOTOnitAIMII.VO AIISTIIAtT COJU'AN-T-

Havo nhntocrnnhlc conies of all records Com Coustitotoi
abstracts of titles, present owners, nay other Informatics rera

real estate furnished short notice
lll'SI.VKSK OKI-'lt'K- : 117 North Front St., ManWIcU. ITiom

J. RUST, Manager J

ALLIANCE
KQUIl'I'KI) WITH WlllKIiKS9

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR. EUREKA

TUESDAY, JUNE 10, AT A.M.

ROUND TRIP. $18.50
CUNNIJOTIXO WITH TUB NOHTH MAXK HO.tJi

fRTU9

XOUTII PACIFIC STFAMHHIl' lu.hi A"'
O.F.McCE0RCE,if

NAMN SMITH
V 4 VJTJLl 11 wf-- -

Saiis From San Francisco for Coos

Tuesday, June 10, at Noon.
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